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North Reading

21 Bow street

Name Da_m_o_n_T_a_v_e_r_n_

Present use Weeks }femoria1 Library
Building housing the Flint
Memorial Library collection

4. Map. Draw sketch of building location
in relation to nearest cross streets and
other buildings. Indicate north.- Exterior wall fab~ic wood clapboards

I
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fireplaces; Ballroom featuring

Rufus Porter murals

Turner 10·' Br ien.
I



Tavern, store and post office
Subsequentuses (if any)and dates

8. Themes (checkas many as applicable)
See #9

Aboriginal Conservation Recreation
Agricultural Education Religion
Architectural Exploration/ Science/
The Arts x settlement invention x
Commerce x Industry social! )
Communication x Military x humanitarian x
Community development x Political Transportation x )

9. Historicalsignificance(includeexplanationofthemes checked above)
Bui1 t by Ebene zer Damon for ,his older brother David, the D:imon
Tavern was a halfway stop on the Salem-Lowell and Boston-Haverhill
routes. The tavern had 21 rooms, 51 windows, 9 fireplaces, 7
stairways and 7 doorways. One'of the two barns was located where
Flint Memorial Hall stands today. The second floor ballroom, which
is available to community ~oups, features murals painted by the
itinerant artist/scientist/inventor, Rufus Porter, in the 1830's.
The first post office in town was,located in the tavern with Capt.
D:lvid lamon of the Revolutionary War as postmaster. James Damon,
youn-ger brother o'rboth Ebenezer and David, became the next post-
master and owner of the tavern. It is said that the next four
tavern and store: keepers were also postmasters - Levi Whitney,
Edwin Foster, Edward Smith and Jared Whitcomb. As late as 1950,
this was still the location of a variety store run by Sade Whitcomb,
daughter of Jared. The first telephone swi tchboard office in town
was located in the Whitcomb residence early in the 1900's. When
Dr. W. Hadley Hoyt first came to town in the late 1940's, his office
was located in the oldest part of the tavern.
William W. Weeks, who died in 1944, left a sum of money to the
town for a library to be named after him. In the early 1950's,
the town purchased the wnitcomb residence for use as the 3rd
home of the Flint Memorial Library. Interior renovations were
completed in 1958. '
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